


Rectory & Parish Office 

600 Soderberg St. Lakin, KS 67860 

Mailing Address: PO Box 983 

Fr. Peter Tran, Pastor—355-6405  

Tuesday—Friday 9:00 am - 4:00 pm 

Email: saintanthonylakin@gmail.com 

 

Reconciliation: Confessions will be heard every Saturday at 

3:00 p.m. and every Sunday at 8:00 a.m. or by appointment.   

Baptism: Parents who have children to be baptized must be 

registered.  Godparents must be 16 years of age or older and 

have received  Confirmation and Eucharist.  Please call the par-

ish office for an appointment.  

Marriage:  Please contact par ish pr iest at least four  to six 

months before the wedding. 

Anointing of the Sick: Celebrated anytime by calling a pr iest. 

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK 

 

 

 

Merry Christmas everyone!  It brings me great joy to gather with all of you this day to                

celebrate the day on which our loving God came to us in such a beautiful way, in such an              

incredibly humble way --- in the person of Jesus --- our Savior, our brother, our friend, our God.  

What a God we have! The question to us is, “Why did God choose this way?” 

 

The incredible truth seems to be that God wanted to be like us --- wanted to enter our world, 

walk our journey, assume our nature --- so that we could be more like him!  He embraced what 

we are so that we could embrace what and who he is.   

 

My friends, let’s not let this Christmas come and go and wake up on the 26th the same as we 

were before.  Rather, let’s pray for that precious gift and open it when he comes --- for in the 

end, it’s the only present we truly need --- our God who wants to come to us, dwell within us, 

and change absolutely everything. Let’s let him. 

 

Have a merry Christmas everyone.  Jesus Christ is born!  Fr. Peter  

Saturday,  Dec. 24  4:00 p.m. LeRoy & Henry Sanchez Jr. 

Sunday,  Dec. 25 NO Mass Leon & Lucy Martinez  

Monday, Dec. 26 No Mass Charles & Eileen Hoff  

Tuesday,  Dec. 27 8:30 a.m. Charles & Eileen Hoff  

Thursday, Dec. 29 8:30 a.m. For moisture  

Friday,  Dec.  30 8:30 a.m. Suellen Bergkamp  

Saturday, Dec. 31 4:00 p.m. Bill Urie 

Sunday,  Jan. 1 9:00 a.m. Lucy Martinez  

 CHRISTMAS EVE Volunteers                                                                   
SOLEMNITY OF MARY, MOTHER OF 
GOD (White)                                                     
12/31/2023 - Saturday, 4: 00 p.m.                                                        
Servers: Lucy Gannett, Jonathan Gan-
nett, Nathan Gannett                                                               
Reader: Gwen Waechter                                                                                                     
E.O.HC: Tino Rosales J r ., Karen Burden 
01/01/2023 –Sunday, 9:00 a.m.                                                          
Servers: Cade Berning, Jace Berning, 
Luke Woodrow                                                                           
Reader: Kyle Berning                                                                                                
E.O.HC: Teresa Beltr an, Mar ia Enr iquez  

SOLEMNITY OF THE EPHIPHANY OF 
THE LORD (White)                                       
01/07/2023 - Saturday, 4: 00 p.m.                                                     
Servers: Volunteer , J ason Velasco, Ryann 
Bamberger Reader: Karen Burden                                                                                
Extra Ordinary of HC: Rosemary  &Tom 
Bachman 01/08/2023 –Sunday, 9:00 a.m.                                                           
Servers: Kirbe Koons, Joleigh Lohman-
Fuller, Volunteer Reader: Mike Broeckel-
man                                                                                                                         
Extra Ordinary of HC: Alvin Bergkamp, 
Bob Woodrow  

Karen Burden, Rel.Edu. Committee  355-6388 

Lisa Gannett, DRE    355-6611 

RCIA       355-6405      

Gwen Waechter, Parish Council Chair 272-1030 

Tressa Powers, Finance Council Chair 355-6206 

Altar Society President, Nanette Rice  355-7676 

Tom Bachman, Grand Knight   640-8259 

Prayer Line Starters, Allison Bushek  355-1696 

& Nanette Rice    355-7676 

CHRISTMAS—THE BIRTHDAY OF JESUS –DECEMBER 25, 2022 

JOYFUL, JOYFUL WE ADORE YOU 



 

 

COLLECTION for  December  18, 2022: Envelopes: $525; Loose: $222; Online Giving: $197.99; Total $944.99  

Average Weekly Expense: $1,761.17.  Income over/under  - 816.18 

CHURCH PROJECT GOAL $52000—Building Fund To Date: $18739.27 Thank you so much for your love for our 

parish church and your faithful stewards.                                                                                                                                                                               

PRAYER OF THE WEEK   (adapted from the Solemn Blessing for the Nativity of the Lord) God of infinite 
goodness, by the incarnation of your Son you drive darkness from the world. Illumine our hearts with the light of vir-
tue. Angels announced the joy of Jesus’ birth; fill our minds with the gladness he gives, and make us heralds of his 
gospel. By the Incarnation you bring together the earthly and heavenly realms; fill us with the gift of your peace and 
favor, and make us sharers with the Church in heaven. We ask this through Christ Jesus, our Lord. Amen.                                                                                                                                  
UNDERSTANDING THE GOSPEL OF THE WEEK - (Luke 2:1-14)                                                                                                                           
Infancy narratives In biblical times the histor ies of famous people often included stor ies about their  bir th. 
There are birth stories for Moses (Exodus 1:15 - 2:10) and Samuel (1 Samuel 1) as well as the Roman emperor Caesar 
Augustus. Such stories point to that person’s future significance. Matthew and Luke include different stories about Je-
sus’ birth, but both place his birth in Bethlehem, the birthplace of King David (1 Samuel 16:1-13).                                                   
The census The purpose of the enrollment is taxation, and it encompasses the vast ter r itory controlled by the 
Roman Empire. Although such censuses were taken, the details that Luke gives are incorrect. Given that Luke wrote 
his Gospel at least seventy years after Jesus’ birth, he probably had only a vague knowledge of these administrative 
details.                                                                                                                                                                                                  
Humble lodgings Luke doesn’t mention a donkey: Mary makes the journey on foot. Given the social dynamics and 
living arrangements of that era, the family would not have stayed at an inn, if there even was one in Bethlehem at the 
time. Instead, they would have either camped in a large open area for travelers or stayed with Joseph’s relatives. Some 
villagers built homes that included a room for their animals, such as goats, so they could be kept warm during winter. 
Lowly lord Mary swaddles Jesus as she would any newborn so that he feels as warm and snug as he did in her  
womb. Out of necessity she tucks him into a feeding trough: it’s the best they’ve got. The visit by the shepherds (v.16) 
completes this portrait of a poor Jewish family. Nothing about the scene suggests glory or majesty.                                             
Caesar Augustus vs. Jesus Gaius Octavius is the bir th name of Rome’s first emperor, now known as Caesar Au-
gustus. Augustus, a title that means venerable, was also hailed as a savior, a bringer of peace, and one whose birthday 
was cause for celebration. Thus, when the angel tells the shepherds the good news of the birth of a savior and the heav-
enly chorus sings of the peace this child brings, the lowly Jesus is revealed to be the one truly worthy of such titles and 
praise. (www.oursundayreadings)                                                                                                                                                                            
UNDERSTANDING THE FIRST READING (Isaiah 9:1-6)                                                                                                                  
The darkness The Assyr ian Empire conquered nor thern Israel in 722 BC. Thousands of people died or  fled, 
while those in leadership positions were killed or forced to live in exile in Assyria. Prophets like Isaiah declared that 
the Assyrians were executing God’s punishment upon his people for failing to uphold their covenant with him.                              
The LORD’s victory The Assyr ians are like a yoke put on oxen to control them or  a rod used to hit slaves (v.3). 
Isaiah prophesies that God will eventually free his people from their Assyrian masters as easily as he once defeated the 
Midianites (Judges 7). All that the Assyrians lose will not be claimed by God’s people but burned because God is the 
true victor (v.4). Nonetheless, God’s people will celebrate as if they were gathering in a huge crop or sorting through 
the spoils of war (v.2b).                                                                                                                                                                        
The everlasting king Although we apply verse five to the bir th of Jesus, those who fir st heard this prophecy 
would have thought of the enthronement of a new king. This descendant of King David would rebuild Israel and en-
sure peace throughout his kingdom. Unlike other kings who followed poor advice, this king will act wisely. In his wis-
dom he will exercise the strength or might of God himself. As the leader of his people on God’s behalf, he will be like 
a father, forever faithful to them and the demands of the covenant. Ultimately he will ensure stability and prosperity 
for God’s people.                                                                                                                                                                               
STEWARDSHIP REFLECTION– AWAY FROM THE MANGER       The Stewardship way of life can be de-
manding.  Finding the right balance for your time, talent and treasure can pose a challenge, especially in a family set-
ting.  St. Joseph and St. John the Baptist are good examples of different locations on the Stewardship spectrum.  It is 
hard to imagine St Joseph too far from home.  One of his greatest responsibilities as a steward was being present to his 
family.  Contrast that with St John, his calling was extremely different.  Both Ss. Joseph and John were 100% all in for 
service to Christ, but, while Joseph attended to life around the manger, John attended to life away from it.  If you are a 
father or mother or caretaker, look to Ss Joseph and John to find the right balance on the Stewardship spectrum, and 
have a very joyful Christmas!  

https://oursundayreadings.files.wordpress.com/2022/04/guide-050122-easter-3c.pdf


 

 

Question: Where in the Bible does it say Jesus’ birthday is December 25th? 
 
Answer: You won't find a biblical text verifying the date of the birth of Jesus. December 25th 
has a 1-in-365 chance of being the historical date. It's simply the liturgical date the church             
settled on to celebrate Incarnation, the mystery of God-made-flesh, officially called the                  
Nativity. We have no idea what time of year Jesus was born. There are debates about what the 
actual year may have been. Because of calendar anomalies like leap years and other early er-
rors made in the Gregorian calculations that established the Western calendar, the year Zero     
isn't an accurate starting point for the life of Jesus. Scholarly speculations generally include a 
range between what we call 7 B.C. to 4 B.C. 

December 25th wasn't immediately selected for the celebration of the Nativity. Early Christian 
observances had strong Jewish roots. For example, they utilized the Jewish calendar in                      
Sabbath observance, shifting allegiance early from the last day of the week to the first to honor 
the resurrection day. The original Christian feast was therefore Sunday, when Eucharist was 
celebrated. Easter became the first annual Christian liturgical season to be put in place                    
universally, fixed as it was to the Jewish observance of Passover. It soon grew to a                     
constellation of before-and-after observances, including an entire preparatory season (Lent). 

 As the church expanded into the Hellenistic world, feast days were added, typically wedded to 
whatever local civil calendars were in operation at the time. The Nativity was the second                  
universally popular observance, developing its own preparatory season (Advent), but the 
length of the season varied and even the date wasn't uniform.  The Western Church chose            
December 25th to coordinate with the already popular secular celebration of the Winter                
Solstice, when days began to lengthen with the sun's annual return and winter darkness was 
conquered by light. The solstice made a useful pairing and natural catechetical tool in                 
declaring the arrival of Jesus, the light of the world, vanquishing the darkness of sin and death. 

Meanwhile, the Eastern Church celebrated the Nativity on January 6th, now the feast of       
Epiphany in the Western Church. These dates were never intended to imply historical accuracy, 
but rather a theological reality to be recalled and honored. The liturgical calendar focuses on 
uniting the universal church in commemorating the birth, life, passion, death, and resurrection 
of Jesus as cosmic realities, not past occurrences.  (Alice L. Camille)   
 
 

SOLEMNITY OF THE NATIVITY OF THE LORD  

Jubilee, every day! 

Christmas is the only day of the year designated as "merry." While most birthdays are declared 
"happy" in the celebration of life, the birth of God among us recommends merriment: a festival 
of delight, high spirits, good fellowship, and feasting. Yet Saint Théophane Vénard observed 
that our faith asks even more of us: "Try to fulfill each day's tasks steadily and cheerfully. Be 
merry, really merry. The life of a true Christian should be a perpetual jubilee, a prelude to the 
festivals of eternity." Capture the spirit of Christmas in your being. Resolve to bring joy to the 
world, every day of the year. (Prepare the Word) 

SOLEMNIDAD DE LA NATIVIDAD DEL SEÑOR (NAVIDAD)  

¡Jubileo, todos los días!  

La Navidad es el único día del año designado como "alegre". Mientras la mayoría de los 
cumpleaños se anuncian como "felices" en la celebración de la vida, el nacimiento de Dios en-
tre nosotros recomienda la alegría: una fiesta de disfrute, de buen humor, de buena convivencia 
y de celebración. Sin embargo, San Théophane Vénard observó que nuestra fe nos pide aún 
más: "Traten de cumplir con las tareas de cada día de manera constante y alegre. Sean alegres, 
realmente alegres. La vida de un verdadero cristiano debe ser un jubileo perpetuo, un preludio 
de las fiestas de la eternidad". Capta el espíritu de la Navidad en tu ser. Resuelve llevar la 
alegría al mundo, todos los días del año.  


